There is a cure for the summertime blues

August 5th-11th Oktoberfest
Several Iowans are making the annual trek to Oktoberfest which is located in beautiful Waterville New Hampshire for 2001. This is the ultimate club event for the BMW enthusiast.
There is still time to join us. More information at http://www.bmwcca.org

August 18th Easter Seals Camp Sunnyside 10:00 a.m.
Engine Management Tech Session

The focus of this tech session is to de-mystify the systems that make your BMW run so
well. Electronics have made huge performance gains possible in the last decade but have
also scared away many average enthusiasts from working on or trying to understand their
own cars. (not good) This tech session will give you the basic knowledge of those systems
and why the “good old days” are right now. Discussions will include engine performance
chipping and software upgrades as well as basic diagnosis of OBD I and II systems.

September 15th Spartanburg South Carolina
Iowa Chapter / BMW NA Drivers School

As of going to print there were still openings for this fun driving event at BMW of North
America production and performance driving center.
Contact Dave Brennan at dbrennan@netins.net for the fun details.

September 16th 10:00 a.m. Marshalltown International Go-Kart track
DMVR SCCA Solo II Autocross

We had a great turnout of drivers at the May event and the BMW class was actually won
by a first time autocrosser to the chagrin of some of the more accomplished drivers who
could not overcome the PAX handicapping system. This event will be held on the Marshalltown Go-Kart track which I can assure you will separate the... well you know.

September 22nd
EuropeanMotorcars Des Moines TSD Rally

WIRE

Our number one chapter sponsor will again come through to help us with our first Des
Moines based TSD rally. Chapter treasurer Fred Bell is busy devising ways to make this a
challenging and fun driving event. This guy is sneaky so watch him. TSD rally is coming
back in a big way all over the country as a great way to enjoy driving. Think of it as solving
hidden riddles as you drive the prescribed route. Our Fall Color Tour last year included a
TSD rally that members are still talking about. Why not come on out and give it a try.
See page 5 for more details.

Scoop! Track test of new M3 !

Autocross Solo II

Clean Car Concours

It’s Party Time

Pictures, Pictures, Pictures

Driving School fun!
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YOU READ IT HERE FIRST

by Doug Wittkowski

Did Car and Driver have it? Autoweek? Or even the Roundel? Not even close.
Your NewsWerks now has it’s first ever scoop, a track test of the new E46 M3.
And you didn’t think I was working hard enough for you?
On June 2nd and 3rd in South Haven, Michigan at the GingerMan raceway’s
1.8 mile road course several of the Iowa chapter members did an extensive
track test of the new M3. Not your hand picked pre-production model that has
been massaged for the press but a normal everyday (if you dare call this baby
that) 2001 Imola red M3.
Yes, it was Dana Schrader's own personal car. Dana did most of the driving
but we do have some un-biased opinions from yours truly and our resident hot
shoe Tony Wiles.
We all know what it looks like and have read the published performance numbers, all impressive by the way, but what does it do in real life. Fast comes first
to mind. Not just fast in a straight line or good in the corners and under braking.
Just plain and simply fast in every respect. When I drove it at moderate speeds,
I was instantly impressed at how sharply it turned in. Like on rails seems to fit.
Cornering capabilities are at a very high threshold more so than the previous
M3 that was called the best handling car at any price by one magazine and that
has been praised as the benchmark in its class for the last 7 years. Now, I know
some of you not familiar to what I am refering to might be thinking, what? 333
horsepower and 3400 lbs, many cars have those numbers. Yes that is true, on
paper the new M3 looks impressive if not world beating. On the track and in
everyday performance comparisons this car is truly impressive. I had guessed it
would be but was shocked at just how balanced a performer the latest and
greatest from Munich was. I watched as Dana learned his new car and also
saw just how fast it was in comparison to some very impressive company. Supercharged Mustang Cobra’s, Race M3’s and other highly modified and seemingly exotic hardware.
Tony Wiles drove it at speed and after just a few laps quoted the Will Smith
line from the movie Independence Day “ I have got to get me one of these” He
went on to enforce my comments about razor sharp turn-in but added that this
car was also very quiet and smooth which leads us to the down side if there is
one. M3’s in general and particularly this wolf that behaves like a sheep would
not be a great choice as a track car for a novice driver. With a car this fast that
also behaves so docile and masks the true speed a novice driver can and will
get in over his or her head and at the speed that this could occur a person
could find themselves in huge trouble, metal bending, leave a mark kind of trouble. There are other very minor shortcomings that current M3 drivers are familiar with like a transmission mount that is a bit too compliant and can help lead
to the infamous 4th to 1st “Death Shift”. Also, as in all street cars the alignment
could use a little work to make it a truly killer track car. I should mention that it
seems that BMW NA agrees and has made that a much easier adjustment. But
with that and some racing brake pads and sticky tires, I predict this will be the
one of the true legendary street cars to hit the track, well, since the last new M3
in 1994. Yeah its good, it’s very good. Tony? I second the motion. “ I have got
to get me one of these”

ED.

The Editor of this newsletter seeks
material suitable for publication by
and for its members.
Send to: Doug Wittkowski
863 Hwy. G-40
Pleasantville, IA 50225
wittawerks@se-iowa.net
641 842 5859

For Sale ? >
Never……..

For all of your new and previously owned BMW needs as well as parts and service contact a certified professional at

1 800 733 4808
Or on the web at: www.europeanmotorcars.com

DMRV SCCA Autocross Event Results! by Fred Bell
Ten adventuresome BMW drivers stepped up to our May autocross, held at the Waterloo Greyhound Park lot under the
watchful eye of the Des Moines Valley Region of the SCCA. The weatherman had threatened rain showers, but we
fooled him along with a couple of timorous (and nameless) members who bagged the event that morning due to rain
worries. It turned out to be a dry, temperate day in the Heartland, on the longest course and highest average speed
layout that I’ve seen DMVR produce. Max fun for the Bimmers, as we had sufficient room to really make use of the
power in addition to the wonderful Bavarian handling! Autocrosses are by design kept at street-legal speeds, but it’s
nice to be able to spend a little time on a run at the UPPER end of second gear.
Taking home the top BMW class trophy (with many thanks to DMVR for providing our own class): Rafael Toro, driving a
trick 325e in his very first autocross ever! Mike Owen in his 325i and Chris Brennan in the famous blue 318ti took the
next two places. Rounding out the hardware collection was our fearless editor, Doug Wittkowski, piloting his not-quiteSCCA-Stock E36 M3. Yours truly and the M Coupe finished out of the money, right behind Doug in the adjusted run time
tables, although the author has to point out in his own defense that he actually did have the fastest time of the day for
our club, before the SCCA’s adjustments for vehicle class…. However, Doug posted the second-fastest time of the day
on the raw numbers, and can now reclaim bragging rights after barely losing to the Coupe in our last autocross.
Other happy participants in the event – David LeCompte and Dave Brennan, both with 540i’s; David Hook and Dean
Kemmerer driving M3s; and Alison Bell flogging dad’s M Coupe in the Novice class. Others who attended to cheer on the
drivers included Linda Brennan, Todd Glaw and his wife, and Glen Henry. Special thanks to Mike Benge and Martha
Wittkowski for their help with all the organizational details. All in all, a great event for both newbies and experienced
drivers – we had about equal numbers of each, and everyone had a big grin coming off the course. It looks like we
need to get another autocross put on the calendar for this year! (see the cover for dates to remember)

Mother Nature must love BMW’s
By Jason Smith

The weather was perfect on June 9th at the Coralville Reservoir for the 2nd Annual New Member Picnic. There
were over 80 members in attendance and 12 of them were new faces. That is exactly what we are looking for
at our events. Although we still love all of you with old faces. There was plenty of free food and drink for everyone. Warsteiner sponsored the event by donating a keg of beer. Thank you Warsteiner! EuropeanMotorCars Des Moines donated some wonderful BMW door prizes. Thank you EuropeanMotorCars Des Moines!
Not only was there free food, drink, and good weather there was plenty of fun. Dave Jiruska of Cedar Rapids
brought his boat and gave rides to any one interested. Fred Bell hosted a discussion on Time Distance Rallying
in preparation for our Rally in September. Everyone socialized and enjoyed the slew of BMW’s filling the parking
lot. As you can see from the pictures below it was another good time with a great bunch of people.
Thanks to everyone that attended! This is becoming a great social event for all members. As long as Mother
Nature does not mind, we are planning on having it at Coralville Reservoir next year!

Oktoberfest 2001
August 5th-11th

Its not too LATE to be thinking of attending the largest gathering of BMW car nuts in the world.
This years event will again return to beautiful Waterville Valley in New Hampshire. The advantage to this location is it is also the perfect
location for family vacations. With almost unlimited recreational options and a resort atmosphere it could be the favorite Oktoberfest
destination to date. Check out the following link to see just how fun your next vacation could be. Several Iowa Chapter members will be
attending this year and we would like to make this an Iowa Chapter Oktoberfest to remember. If we can gather a large Iowa contingent,
possibly a group drive to New Hampshire?
Contact Dave Brennan at: dbrennan@netins.net for the inside information on Waterville Valley or check out these web-sites.
http://www.waterville.com/summer/
http://www.bmwcca.org/
Its not to late...but you had better hurry!

EuropeanMotorcars Des Moines

September Rally

Plan to participate in a fun rally to celebrate EuropeanMotorcars Des Moines’ new facility! Join the group on Saturday,
September 22 – starting point to be at the brand new building at 100th and Hickman (Urbandale) if all goes well on the
construction schedule, or from the current facility at 9060
Hickman Rd. in Clive if necessary. All you need to participate
is: a driver (naturally), a navigator (well, we know one member who completed the last one with just God as her co-pilot,
but we don’t generally recommend it), car (Bavarian is better,
of course, but doesn’t affect the standings), watch
(stopwatch can be handy), writing instrument, and sense of
humor. Oh, and a little cash – fee will be $5 per person for
Iowa Chapter BMW CCA members and $7.50 for others. We
plan to invite other car clubs in the area to participate as well
(and encourage them to take a look at our sponsor’s automotive offerings while there).
Planned schedule
Registration: 9:30-10:30 Get there early to get signed up,
read the instructions, look at cars, etc.
Driver meeting: 10:30
First car off: 11:00
Cars will start in order of registration
number, at 1- or 2-minute intervals.
The route will take us around a couple hours’ worth of Des
Moines and surrounding environs. Afterward, we’ll regroup at
the dealership for lunch, provided for us by EuropeanMotorcars Des Moines, and then take care of the prizes, gripes, finger-pointing, et al.
Questions? – Contact Fred Belle at 515-224-4179 or
B3725@aol.com.
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New Members

Bob
Debra
Jennifer
Scott
Dennis
Jeff
Geoff
Douglas
Johnine
Melissa
Alan
Christopher
Jack
Steve
Paul

Anderson
Annett
Brooks
Calvelage
Casey
Daly
Dreyer
Frey
Hays
Jackovin
Jackson
Kjellmark
Kramer
Liston
Mack

Cedar Rapids
Des Moines
North Liberty
Muscatine
West Des Moines
Clive
West Des Moines
Des Moines
West Des Moines
Des Moines
Urbanbdale
Indianola
Marion
West Des Moines
Nevada

Welcome to the Club !
Current Iowa Chapter Membership 481

01 740I
01 330i
95 525i
01 740il
97 M3
01 X5
97 M
01 Z3 2.5
01 325cic
01 330ci
91 525ia
01 330ia
99 Z3

Stephen
Peter
David
David
Marty
Ronald
Tim
Paul
Robert
David
Kyle
Jim
Hong

Mooradian
Mueller
Nylen
Oehler
Owen
Soper
Sparks
Swenson
Teuscher
Ward
Whelan
Wilson
Wong

Clive
Marion
West Des Moines
Moravia
Bloomfield
Cedar Falls
Oskaloosa
Oskaloosa
Story City
Clive
Urbandale
Clive
Urbandale

00 323i
99 328i
01 325ix
01 Z3 2.5
97 Z3
01 X5
01 530ia
01 Z3 3.0
00 328ia
01 X5
00 740 I
01 X5

2nd Annual Spring (Gene Nelson) Concours
The wind blew in several beautifully kept BMW’s at Easter Seals Camp in mid-April. This year three
classes and People’s Choice were established. The three classes were Almost New (2001-1997),
Nearly Classic (1996-1990), and Vintage (1989-).
A big congratulations to Gene Nelson and his 1987 635 CSi for winning the Vintage Class. Gene has
won two years in a row! Many of you also saw this car at our picnic and I’m sure for those of you who
looked close this car as a winner is no surprise. There will be a bonus next year to whoever edges out
Gene. Fred Bell had his 1999 M Coupe as close to showroom clean as any daily driver will ever be
and won the Almost New Class and Jay Read pulled his 1993 325is off the race track long enough to
clean it up and win the Nearly Classic Class. To think that this car is 8 years old and daily driven is almost unbelievable.
Dana Schrader’s brand new and highly lusted after Imola Red M3 cleaned up the People’s Choice voting and also helped us raise nearly $1300 for our official charity, Easter Seals Iowa.
Great Job Members.!
A big thanks to Jim Weaver from EuropeanMotorcars Des Moines for assisting with the judging and
then teasing us with another new M3.

Dave Johnson hopes they listened

Several Iowa members braved
the cold and wet conditions at
Road America in Elkhart Lake
Wisconsin this past May for a
BMW CCA driving school.
Our own Dave Johnson of Cedar Rapids did the classroom
instruction. Other attendees
from the Iowa chapter included.
President,Dave Brennan,
Gerry Meesterr,Bob Anderson, David Jiruska, Siraj
Podikunju,Gary D'Agrosa,
Tony Wiles, and Tom Clark.

Siraj Podikunju enjoys the fine (fast)
Wisconsin cuisine.

Cold weather evidently didn’t
hamper enthusiasm as I have
heard many good reports from
this event.

Is it just me or is Tony Wiles always changing
brakes?

THE GEEZER GRID ROUTINE
( Admit it, many of us can relate)

1. Get in the car.
2. Strap myself in (five-point harness) after groping around
for crotch strap.
3. Realize the keys to the car are in my front pocket.
4. Unstrap.
5. Get out of the car and get the keys out of my pocket.
6. Get in the car.
7. Strap myself in.
8. Put the keys in the ignition.
9. Notice my helmet sitting on the passenger floor.
10. Unstrap.
11. Put the helmet on the passenger seat.
12. Strap myself in.
13. Notice that the driver's door is still open.
14. Wonder why the guy next to me on grid thinks this is so
funny.
15. Unstrap.
16. Close the driver's door on the lap belt.
17. Try to strap back in.
18. Open the door to free up the lap belt.
19. Strap myself in.
20. Notice that the driver's door is still open.
21. Start getting irritated at guy next to me on grid who is
cackling like a chicken.
22. Put helmet on head, scraping glasses down nose and
onto the floor.
23. Take helmet off.

24. Unstrap.
25. Pick up glasses.
26. Strap myself in.
27. Notice my helmet sitting on the passenger floor.
28. Decide the guy next to me on grid is having a coronary
by the way he's twitching and jerking.
29. Unstrap.
30. Put the helmet on my head.
31. Try to strap myself in but I can't see the latch because of
the helmet.
32. Take helmet off, carefully putting it on the passenger
seat.
33. Strap myself in.
34. Starting to hope the coronary the guy is going through
finishes soon.
35. Put helmet on.
36. Notice glasses on passenger side of dash.
37. Unstrap.
38. Put glasses on.
39. Strap myself in.
40. The guy next to me must be dead 'cause I can't see him
sitting up in the car anymore.
---Brad Barber
Brad Barber is a Houston Chapter member. When he isn't
terrorizing Texas roadways in his E34 M5, he's ripping up
some track in a RX7.

FOR SALE
Cars
1994 BMW 740iL 48k miles,Silver/Black,New tires,no winters, extended warranty until 11/03
or 82k,Dealer maintained, extremely good condition,WBAGD8321RDE90646,$22500 William at
712 262 1126 or whemme@avionicstraining.com
1997 BMW M3 Sedan Auto, No Sunroof, Techno violet / Grey 28k miles excellent condition
$27900 Lewis 641 472 0392, or lwilsonii@lisco.com
1992 M5 Perfect Condition 58k Miles, Sunroof, CD, built in radar protection, two sets of
tires, stored winters. $28750. Bob @ 515 229 1480
1978 BMW 320i 114k dependable buts needs some attention, also have 1979 parts car, all
for $750, DeWitt Iowa, John @ 563 659 3294 john_peavey@hotmail.com
1998 Jag XK8 29k miles, California car, Loaded, New Tires $49500 OBO 515 223 3875
1995 Porsche 993 Cabriolet, 14k miles, Silver/Black/Grey leather,6 speed, 17” cup wheels,
nearly perfect garage queen, Stu@photon4@aol.com
1984 Fiat Spyder Many new cosmetic and mechanical parts , Great summer toy, Cheap Z3
substitute $5500. Eric Burmeister 515 224 3617
1980 Jag XJ40 sedan Silver/Blue 108k,Needs minor repairs $4200 o.b.o. Jack 277 8562
1969 Alfa Belina 5 spd. twin webers,solid,straight,and intact, light rust,near perfect interior
former SCCA national champion, needs work, $1000 o.b.o. Kent 515 243 7063

Parts
2002 13” steel wheels, with excellent Goodyear tires and hubcaps. $120
Jack 515 277 8562
4 Brand new 16” Genuine BMW chrome wheels and center caps for E36 series still in factory
cartons. $900 dakworkstohard@qwest.net
E30 6 cylinder Bavarian Autosport 8mm High Performance Ignition wire set $50.
Rafael Toro 319 887 2399 after 5 p.m.
2002 parts 1973 engine,and drivetrain, Dave 319 352 1096
Wanted: Manual window shade for 97 740iL Bill @ 952 345 2023

Iowa Chapter website sponsored by: International Travel Associates

www.bmwia.org

Check it out !

2001 One Lap of America
The infamous One Lap of America 2001 was run on May 5th-12th. A combination of endurance rally and timed events at
various road courses, ovals, and drag strips throughout the country. The event was again sponsored by Car and Driver
Magazine and Michelin.
This is a truly grueling but fun week long speed event that only the truly committed, or those that should be, enter. The
field consists of exotic barely street legal race cars to stock luxury cars. There was a great showing of BMW’s from around
the country and some of our members welcomed the drivers and crews at the only Iowa check point, the home of Holmes
Radiator in Des Moines.
Our own chapter member Russ Wiles again impressed us all with his 4th in class and 8th overall finish in his 1995 M3 LTW
(pictured below). Russ has done the One Lap several times nearly winning the whole thing in 1995.
It occurs to me that it is time for BMW to win this event and it also appears like we have the driver that can get it done in
our own chapter... I’m picturing a new E46 M3 with a large Iowa Chapter decal… Russ ?

ED.
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